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incorporating Rawfon\ Fountain
Society.

E R E A S, by

certain Indentures, in Writing, Aft incorpo-

19th Day

of Odobcr, 1772, between ^f^,'^!^^^^^
Stephen Rawfon, of Providence, in the County of Provi- society.
dence, in this Colony, Efq-, of the one Part, and Samuel

dated the

NightittgaUy Jacob Whitman, 'Job Snueeting, Amos AtwelU
Benoni Pierce, Edivard Hawkins, and Nicholas Clarke^

of Providence, aforefaid, Gentlemen, and their AlTociates, herein after named, of the other Part j the faid Steall

phen Rawfon granted unto them, and to their Heirs and
Afligns, for the Term of Nine Hundred and Ninetynine- Years, a Spring, or Fountain of Water, in faid Providence, in order that the fame might be conveyed, by
means of Pipes, or an Aquedudt, as far as Weybojjet Bridge,
or the Long- Wharf,

near thereto, for the better fuppiy-

ing themfelves, and all fuch others as fhould hereafter
join unto or be admitted by them, for the carrying on,
making, repairing, and continuing faid works, as by faid
indentures may appear.
And whereas faid Works will
be of public Utility, and cannot be carried on to EfFedt,
and be continued, unlefs thofe concerned therein be vefted with certain Powers, and corporate Rights and PriviAnd this Aflembly being willing to give all due
leges
Countenance and Encouragement to fo beneficial a De:

Do, for themfelves &
Ordain and Declare, and,

fign.

It

their Succeflbrs,

EnaSi, Grants

by the Authority vefted in tbemy

EnaSied, Granted, Ordained and Declared,

is

That the

Samuel Nightingale, Jacob Whitman, Job Sweetings
Atwell, Benoni Pierce, Edward Hawkins, Nicholas
Clarke, Archibald Stewart, Nathan Waterman, Zephaniab
Brown, Jofeph Carver, Jonathan Badger, William Rhodes,
Benjamin Gladding, Jofeph Hoyle, John Carpenter,
John Matthewfon, Jofeph Snow, jun. William Checkley
Silas Tathut, Nathaniel Frotbingham, Daniel Snow, James
Snow, Samuel Ingrabam, Barzillai Richmond^ Charles Ste^
vens, Samuel Carew, Daniel Teft, Benjamin Happen, David Bacon, Jofeph Willfon, Elijah Bacon, Sherebiah Tal-

faid

Amos

but, Solomon Searle, jun.

ver Carpenter,

Abram

John Wyley, James

Sheldon^ OliSmith, Jofeph Potter, jun. Jofeph

Bemet, Benjamin Talbut, Jofeph Snow, 3d.

Be?iaijah

Carpenter,
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Carpenter, Daniel Jackfon, Grindall

Rawjm, Jonathan

Ellis, Nicholas Cook, John Smith, John Jenckes, Samuel
HamJin, Solomon Dromon, Ephraim Otis, Ifilliam Rogers &
Heirs, Jojiab Ware, Hopeftill McNeall, Peter Ritto, Jo-

Jhua Livdley, James Dyer, William Logan, Robert Taylor,
Peter Taylor, Willfon Jacobs, Da-vid Hatch, David Teffty
Richard Seaver, Nathan Williams^ William Compton, Benjamin Tollman, Daniel Whitaker, Caleb Harris, William
Dexter, James Matthew/on, Jofeph Hewes, Andrew Waterman, the Heirs of Thomas Manchejler, and John Mumford,
with fuch others as the faid Society (hall from Time to
Time admit as joint Members with them, fhall be a Body Corporate and Politic, with perpetual Succeffion, to
be known, in Law, by the Name of RAWSON's FounTAiiiJ Society ; and by that Name tofue and befued,
to take, receive, and hold any Gifts and Grants of what
Kind or Nature foever ; with full Power to do every
lawful Matter and Thing to complete the Execution and
Continuance of faid Defign
And that, to this End, the
faid Company (hall have an annual Meeting yearly forever, on the Firft Wednefday in November, for the Appointment of their annual Officers, and occafional Meetings at fuch other Times as may, from Time to Time,
be found necelTary or convenient, to be called or convoked in Manner hereafter mentioned ; each Meeting to be
held in fuch Place as they fhall order and determine j
and that Fifteen Members, being convened at any regular
Time of meeting, fhall conffitute a Meeting ; and are
At each and
hereby declared a Quorum of faid Society
all of which Meetings, the faid Society (hall have full
Power to make and ena<S any By-Laws or Regulations,
to appoint fuch Officers as to themfelves fhall feem necef^
fary, to afTefs and levy Monies on themfelves, for faid
Purpofe, in fuch Way and Manner as they fhall judge
mofi expedient ; and to caufe all their Laws and Orders,
not repugnant to the Laws of England, and this Colo:

:

ny, to be carried into full efTe(fland Execution.

Provided

always, That at faid annual Meetings, among other Ofthey fhall appoint a Committee, who, under the
Diredion and Control of the faid Society, fhall have the
whole Ordering and Management of every Matter and
ficers,

Thing refpeding

faid

Works, and

hov/,

and

what
Manner,
in

ijj^*
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Manner, the fame (hall be repaired and continued ; and
alfoin what Manner, and to whom, leading and condudling Pipes fhall be formed from the Main Aquedudts :

And

Member of faid Society fhall have
own Expence, to convey Water from

that every

Liberty, at his

full

the

Main Aqucdufts,

to and for the Supply of one Houfe,
being the Property of one Perfon, as alfo Members being
Owners of Manufadlories, to and for the Supply of their

Works, each under

the Diredion of the aforefaid

Com-

mittee, and agreeable to the Rules and regulations of faid
Society.

AND be
That

it

further EnaSied by the Authority aforefaid.

the faid Society fhall appoint a

make Record

of

all

as.

they

who

fhall

Grants, Leafes and Agreements re-

fpedting faid Aquedudts, and

gulations

Clerk,

all

fuch

may fiom Time

By-Laws and Retime make and

to

pafs.

A^D

be

it

further

Ena^ed

by the Authority aforefaid^

any Special Occafion (hall make it needful to
hold a Meeting at any other Time than on the Firft
Wednefday in November, yearly, the fame may be done,
cither by the major Part of the Committee, or any Seven
of the Members applying to the Clerk therefor, who fhall
thereon iffue his Warrant, direcfted to any Member, or

That

if

the proper Officer, for calling the fame.

AND be
That

it

further EnaSled by the Authority aforefaid.

the faid Society fhall, and may, at

hereafter, have full

and

all

Times

forever

free Liberty to dig in

any of the
Streets, Lanes, or Highways for the linking and making
faid Aqueduds, and all Pipes leading therefrom, and for
repairing the fame, they at all Times avoiding the doing
any Injury to the Aquedudls or Pipes of Field's Fountain
Society
and in Cafe of any inadvertently done, making
ample Satisfadlion therefor ; and alfo leaving the faid
Streets, Lanes, and Highways, in as good Order as
before, and doing the fame as foon as may be.
;

..i._.i_j...l..j„.!_.^„j_j_

rr is Voted and Refohed, That the SherifF of the
^^^'mvl'
County of Providence be, and he is hereby directed, to dedlFor"!he
purchafe a good green Cloth for covering the Tables in CourtHoufc
p

,u

'inProvidinct

